Central Aegean
Important Marine
Mammal Area - IMMA
Description

Area Size
58,265 km

2

Qualifying Species and Criteria
Mediterranean monk seal Monachus monachus
Criterion A; C (i)

Marine Mammal Diversity
[Delphinus delphis, Tursiops truncatus,
Stenella coeruleoalba]

Summary
This wide area of the Central Aegean
encompasses a suite of important habitats
for Endangered Mediterranean monk seals
(Monachus monachus). The area extends
outward to the 200m isobath, with certain
parts of the area having depths greater than
200m. These occur around nearby islands; it
is known from telemetry studies that monk
seals easily cross such deeper areas even
though they tend to spend their time in
shallower water. Monk seals here
concentrate in specific breeding nuclei, but
the area also includes numerous locations
where more isolated mother and pup pairs
are observed regularly during the pupping
season. Such activities are fairly dispersed in
occurrence over the broad area and are
consistent with the seals' known
socioecology.

The Central Aegean Sea is characterized by an
extensive archipelago of hundreds of small
islands and bays which form a variety of
habitats hosting a rich biodiversity. Important
biological and ecological characteristics
include the presence of habitats subject to
degradation in the Mediterranean such as
seagrass beds and coralligenous grounds,
which provide habitats and highly important
reproduction areas for a number of rare or
vulnerable species (e.g., monk seal, various
bird species, cetaceans, and sharks). Unique
geomorphological
features
include
hydrothermal vents, brine seeps, and
submarine volcanoes. Owing to the area’s high
biodiversity and the presence of many
threatened species, many sites are legally
protected (CBD, 2014).
The Central Aegean Sea islands provide
valuable habitat for monk seals. Important
monk seal subpopulations can be found in
Southern Evia and Lihades islands (feeding
area for 5-15 individuals), the Saronic Gulf and
Macronisos island (Macronisos hosts 15 caves
and is a pupping area with 15-25 individuals),
Cyclades Islands (Kimolos and Polyaigos with
49 individuals, Gyaros with 55 individuals,
Anafi with 20 individuals etc.) and the
Dodecanese Islands (Karpathos and Saria – 23
individuals etc.) (Legakis & Maragou, 2009 and
Kotzageorgis et al., 2015). Although the total
number of seals inhabiting the area remains
uncertain due to the lack of information on
the mobility of individual seals amongst the
above sites, it seems safe to assume that at
least 150 seals are present in the area.
The area occupies most of the central and part
of the southern Aegean and includes the
Cyclades and Dodecanese Archipelagos, as
well as the islands of Samos and Ikaria. Most
of the area includes Greek territorial waters

(extending to 6 nm), as well as the high seas
(>6 nm from the baseline). To the east, the
area extends beyond Greek and international
waters into Turkish waters, all the way to the
Turkish mainland's coastline.
The area is characterised by a very large
number of islands, islets and rocks strewn
over the region. Some of the large islands are
inhabited by humans, but most are not. These
rocky islands are situated over a moderately
shallow bottom of sand, mud, and
coralligenous bottom. The shallower portions
around the islands are covered in many places
by thick seagrass meadows (the endemic
Posidonia oceanica). Islands, inlets and rocks
are often of the geomorphological type that is
amenable to the presence of caves where the
seals find refuge for resting and pupping. In
some of the least disturbed locations (e.g.,
Gyaros) seals even display behaviour which is
rarely seen nowadays, i.e., resting in open
beaches.

Criterion A - Species or
Population Vulnerability
The Mediterranean monk seal Monachus
monachus is assessed as Endangered [EN
C2a(i)] in the IUCN Red list of threatened
species (Karamanlidis, A. & Dendrinos, P.
2015). Minimum number estimated 151
animals including pups in the area, according
to Legakis & Maragou 2009., which represents
23.2% of the global population, based on
Karmanlidis and Dendrinos 2015.

Criterion C: Key Life Cycle
Activities
Sub-criterion Ci: Reproductive
Areas
The main criterion upon which the candidate
IMMA was identified was based on the
knowledge that the area contains pupping
nuclei of monk seals (Legakis & Maragou,
2009). Therefore, Ci obviously applies.
Information on the occurrence of breeding in
the area is robust, recent, and undisputed,
and summarised (amongst many others) in
Legakis and Maragou (2009).

Locations of known monk seal distribution – Pink;
important pupping habitat - Red (Legakis A.,
Maragou P. 2009).
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Annex I
Supplementary Maps

Annex II
List of Primary and Secondary Species
Primary Species – Meet the IMMA Selection Criteria

Scientific Name

Monachus monachus

Common Name of
Species

Population /
Subpopulation Name

IUCN Red List Status

Mediterranean monk
seal

Aegean subpopulation

Endangered

Secondary Species – Do not individually meet the IMMA Selection Criteria but are
present within the area

Scientific Name

Common Name of
Species

Population /
Subpopulation Name

Delphinus delphis

Common dolphin

Mediterranean
Subpopulation

Endangered

Tursiops truncatus

Common bottlenose
dolphin

Mediterranean
Subpopulation

Vulnerable

Stenella coeruleoalba

Striped dolphin

Mediterranean
Subpopulation

Vulnerable

IUCN Red List Status

